


DISCUSSION 

Reimer-Tiemann rection of 2-naphthol in presence of 

alkaline chlor-oform solution affor-ded 2-hydr-o>-:y 

1 - naphthaldehyde <88) in 55/. yield, m.p.82°C, (literature m.p. 

The pr-oton NMR spectrum data were consistent with the 

literature value where the aldehyde proton appeared at 6 

1~.7ppm and the C9 aromatic pr-oton <peri to the aldehyde 

function) displayed as a doublet at ~~ 8. 25ppm 

(J==S. 3Hz). 

Tile c yclocondensation of (88} with diethyl malonate~ 

in pt·esenc.e of piperidine furnished compound ethyl [5,6] benzo 

The compound (89b) 

~.>~as charecteri sed on the basis . of its spectr·al and elemental 

ana l ysis data. 

rhe charecteristic IR peaks were observed at 1740, 

- 1 
1720 and 1630 em for lactone carbonyl, ester car-bonyl and 

C3- .C4 double bond and aromatic ring of the compounds (89b} , 

In the pr-oton NMR, the C4 proton appear-ed at most downfield at 

-5- 9.33ppn. as a singlet, due to the deshielding effect and 

diamagnetic ring current of >C=O group. The -CH of 
3 

group appeared at ~1.47ppm as a triplet (J=7.2 Hz> and 

ester 

>CH.,, 
L. 

two protons e x ibited a quartet at ~ 4.49ppm with J= 7.2Hz. 
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The p ositi ons f o r other aromat ic protons displayed at 7 .47ppm 

as doublet J =8. 86Hz , 6 7 .62 ppm m, centered at, another proton 

also showed multiplet,centred peak at ~ 7.76ppm, another 

proton appeared at 6 7.94ppm as a doublet of doublet, the j-j 

v alues were 8.1 and 1.03Hz due to the coupling with ortho and 

meta proton respectively. The rest two aromatic protons showed 

doubl et a t ~ B.llppm and ~ 8. 33 ppm with coupling constant 

8 .86 and 8.4 Hz respectively. 

The 
13c-NMR showed fourteen signals for si x teen 

carbons of which two pair are equivalent C5 & C8 and C6 & C7 

in the spectra no: 6. The signal at ·S 163ppm appeared for the 

c arbonyl carbon atom the of ester, whereas the lactone 

c ar-bonyl at 6 156ppm (in CDCl 7 >, the meth ylene 
._:, 

carbon <>CH,.,> .... 

and the methyl carbon <- CH7 } appeared at ~ 62ppm and 6 14.3ppm 
~' 

r espectively. 

The mass spectrum <no:7} of the compound (89b) 

showed the molecular weight is 268 <mlz 268 29. 4~~)' 
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3-Acetyl [5,6] benzocoumarin .(89c) was prepared by 

the reaction of 2 - hydroxy 1-naphthaldehyde with ethyl 

acetoacetate in presence of pyridine as solvent and catalytic 

amount of piperidine, yield 86% m.p. 186°C. 

The UV spectrum in methanol showed of ~.-values were 

37 2 , 230 nm. fhe IR spectrum <no:8) exibited two strong 

- 1 - 1 
band at 1730 em and 1685 em for- ~~·-lactone >C=O and long 

c onjugated CH~CO carbonyl group. 
~ 

The PMR showed a singlet at 

~ 2.79ppm for methyl of methylketone group. The C-4 proton 

appeared very downfield due to the deshielding effect of 

methyl keto group as well as diamagDetic current of the ring 

c urrent of the naphthalene ring appeared at 6 9.33ppm. the 

s i x a r o matic p rotons i n the range at 6 7.49-8.38ppm. 

The 13
C-N1'1R of the compound (89b) the carbonyl 

carbon of lactone exhibited at 6 156.2ppm, whereas the methyl 

keto carbonyl appeared at 6 195.6ppm. The methyl of methyl 

k etone group showed at 6 30.7ppm. The molecular weight of 

(89c} was 238 (m/z 238 46.8%), and the relative intensity of 

M+l wass 9.2%. the charecteristic fragmentations were 223, 195 

168 and 139. The 139 (m/z) was the base peak for resonance. 
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Preparation of 3-cyano [5,6] benzocoumarin <89e) by 

the same reaction of 2-hydroxy naphthaldehyde with ethyl 

c yanoacetate did not proceed as expected. It seemed that 

p r obabl y the e ste r group was away from the phenolic - OH 

function and thus the second molecule of ethyl cyano acetate 

r eacted with the intermediate (99a) yielded (99b) <yield 95%> 

m.p. 2 26. The suggested pathway was corroborated from the 

specr tral data of the compound. 

{89c) 

(99b) 

Pip/Py 

/ (99a) 

COOEt 

N 

OH 

in the lR spectra the unsaturated -CN band exibited 
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-- 1 
at 2208 c n1 (spectra no: 12>. lhe compounds gave positive 

test with neutral FeCi ~ solution i ndicating the presence of 
..;.. 

phenoli c or enolic - OH gr-oup. In F't1R (spectr a no: 13) two 

protons a ppeared at ~ 9 . 2 9ppm might be due phenolic - OH and 

enolic proton, the aromatic protons appeared at 

7 .65-8 .68ppm. The mass spectra showed the molecular weight 

was 334 (m/z) and the elemental analysis suggested the 

Simi lar r·eacti on wa s carried out lfli th ~thyl 

cyc lopentanone 2-carboxylate , but the desired produc~ could 

not be isolated. 

In order to check the lability of the unsaturated 

lactone-ester function, the compou~d (89b) was subjected under 

gentle reflu~ with methanciic hydroc h loric acid, whereupon 

onl~ t r·ansesterj ~ 1 c ation took place to yield the met hyl ~ster 

( 1 12!0) • 

( 100) 
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The c ompound (1 00 ) showed that the two carbonyl 

bands at 
- 1 

1730 an d 1690 e m for ~-lactone c a r bonyl and ester 

cat· bonyl ( spectra no: 16). The PMR of the compound exibited a 

:;ing let at '>9 .4ppm for methyl protons <spectr·a no: 17>. 

But on the other hand similar methanolic 

1-.ydt· o chloric acid treatment of 3-acetyl [5,6] benzocoumarin 

gav~ only intractable t erry material. 

Alkaline hydrol y sis of (89b} with 5/. ethanolic 

sodium hydroxide followed by acidification furnished 

...... ~""oC corresponding acid t101) as yellow needles m.p .• LLJ • 

the 

The 

acid d i d not undergo decarboxylation even after prolonged 

boil ing with aqueous acid probably because the resulting 

anion would un s table and fur·thermore, even if the acid was 

COOH 

(101) 

consi d e r· ed a s an ... , :~-unsaturated acid. Decar-bo>: yl at ion was 

unlikel ·;~ bec ause in t his case : ·~ ,~·- isomerization would nat be 

. 6 7 a 
possible . 
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TheIR spectra of (1~1>,<spec~ra no:18> showed broad 

-1 
band at 34~0 em for -COOH, the carbonyl group of carboxylic 

-1 - 1 
acid and lactone appeared at 1670 em and 1730 em The PMR 

(101 ) e x ihibited a broad signlet at 6 12.35ppm for -COOH 

proton and C- 4 proton appeared at 6 9.72ppm, the nature of six 

ar- omatic protons were appeared as the compound <89b) . In the 

carbon - 13 NMR (CDCl_) of (1~1) 
.::, 

(spectra no:2~> two peaks 

displayed at 6 163 .2ppm and 6 155.8ppm for -COOH and lactone 

c arbonyl carbon atom respectively. The molecular ion peak 

s uggested the molecular weight was 240 (m/z RI 78.4%). The 

o ther charactestics fragmentation ions were 212, 196, 168 and 

13 9 (m / z). (spectra no:2U. 
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On the other hand, similar tr~atment (5/. ethanolic 

sod1um hydro>:ide solution} of 3-acetyl [5 , 6) benzocoumarin 

followed by acidifcation afforded 2 - hydroxy 1-naphthaldehyde 

(88) - It appeared that the compound (89c} underwent 

retr-o- · Aldol in alkaline medium resul ting back the 

s tarting material. A mechanistic pathway for this conversion 

plausible might be as follo~o-J s : 

COCH3 

f' OH 
CH3 

COCH3 

i) Protonation 
i i )Hydrolysis 
----~~ 

----~ 

(88) 

CHO 

NaOH/EtOH/ 
r eflux, 

(88) 

OH 
COCH3 

ho \? 
~ ~C!!3 

+ by-product 

OH 

H+ 

~ 

shift 
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It was reported in the 
. 67b-d 

l~terature that the 

addi ti on of an organometallic r eagent such as Grignard 

r eagent, dialkyl copper reagent etc. to an ~,~-unsaturated 

car bonyl compounds occur in one or both ways 1,2 or/both 1,4 

adduct. Addtion of Grignard reagents to ·.~ , (?-unsaturated 

car bony l systems normally gives 1,2 adducts and in systems 

where the carbonyl is sterically i naccesible the Grignard 

addition often gives 1,4 adducts e~clusively. However., most 

o f t he ·.-:< , ::;--unsaturated carbonyl c ompounds give mi x ture of 1.,2 

and 1,4 adducts. Selective 1,4 or conjugate addition 

al1 phatic and aromatic groups to various ~ , ~-ethylenic and 

a c ety lenic c arbonyl groups has been _achieved with high suceess 

using organa reagents. 

By following Cook and Wall ' s 67e method the treatment 

r of methyl magnesium iodide with dry solution of ethyl 

COOEt 

( 102) 

benz a 1 coumar i ra - 3 - car bo;-< y 1 ate -furnished ethyl 4 - methyl , 
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:.::.' , 4 - di hydro benzocoumarin-3-carbox ylate yield 64/. 

0 
mp.96 C. Its structure was assigned from its spectral data. 

In the UV spectr um of ( 102) the 'A· ma.x values in methanol at 

227 , 278 , 289nm showed a lowering of wavelength as compared to 

that of (89b) and suggested the attack of the C=C double bond 

by methy l magnesium iodide. IR spectrum <sectra no: 22> of 

( 102> also suggested the disappearence of the conjugated c-c 

o lefine function IR (nujol > : ~.·r"Wt 1760, 
-1 

1725 em whereas for 

compound (89b> 
-1 

~·ttto..x 1740 1720 em • 

1 
The H-NMR (spectrum no: 23) and 13C-NMR <spectrum 

no : 24> spectra uf ( 102) as described below coborated the 

1,4- additian product. 

The F'MR of ( Hl2) e>: ibi ted a triplet at position 

':'0 . 96ppm J=7. 2Hz for methyl pr·otons of -C2H~ group "~hereupon 

the C4 proton showed doublet of quartet due to coupling with 

C4 methyl proton which further coupled with C3 proton at 6 

4.27ppm with coupling constant 7.4Hz. The methylene proton of 

ethyl group showed a quarted at ~ 4.0ppm with J= 7.2Hz and 

the C9 proton showed a doublet at 3.83ppm. The six aromatic 

protons appeared in the range at 6 7.23- 7.97ppm. Its carbon-13 

NMR showed a signal at 6 53.2 ppm for C9 carbon atom, whereas 

the C4 carbon atom appeared at ~ 30.8ppm and the 

appeared very up - field at 6 19.4ppm but the methyl 

c 4 methyl 

of ethyl 
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group showed ~ 13.5ppm and the methylene · carbon showed sinal 

at ~ 62.1ppm. 

lhe molecular ion peak at 284 (m/z) <spectra no:25) 

with relative intensity 17% and the base peak appeared at 211 

(m/z). 
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In this reaction the methyl ·magnesium iodide was 

+ 
a dded t o the carbonyl group in 1,4 mode without any cu ion. 

fh e p a thway might be shown as follows: 

)::Higi ~) 

t:.. OEt--~:> COOEt 

OMgi 

( 102a) 

OMgi 
3 

)......._OEt 

( 1 02b) 

+ 
But in presence of cu in the Grignard reaction of 

+ 
the c ompounds (89b) gave identical copound as without cu ion 

(102) 
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Attempted to prepar· e 2,2-dimethyl 3-acetyl [5,6] 

benzo.-3-chromene by performing Cook and Wall method Grignard 

r eaction of 3-acetyl [5,6] bezocountari n <89c> with methyl 

magnesium iodide furnished 3-acetyl 4-methyl 3,4 dihydro [5,6] 

benzocoumarin <11213) ,m . p: Th e elemental analysis of 

the compound suggested the molecular formula C16H140 3 • 

3 

( 103) 

In the UV spectrum of < 103) the 'l._mo.x values in t"1eOH 

at 225, 275 nm . IR (nujal, 1.-'mo.x ) spectrum showed 1765 and 

- 1 
1710cm for lacton and carbonyl and ketone cabonyl . The Pl'lR 

s pectrum (sprectum no:27) exibited a signlet at 6 13.2ppm, it 

might be due to the enol isomer for which it could be 

sugges-ted t II at the enol isomer was more existing form. in 

addit~on to this that the compound <103} showed positive test 

l.'litli neutral FeCl 3 test. The si x aromatic protons appeared at 

0 7 .96-1 . 2 ppm with same pattern as the compound (89c>. The 

C4 proton appeared at 4 . 42 as quarted, the methyl pr-oton of 

the meth y l ketone appeared at ~ 2.16 as signlet and the C4 
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methyl exibited a doublet at A 1.3appm. The mass spectrum 

(spectrum no: 28) suggested the molecular ion peak at 256 

28>~ another frgmentations were 239~ 221~ 211~ 197, 

139(m/z). 

+ <M , 

152~ 
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While, the 1~4-conjugated addition products with a 

Grignard reagent are usually obtained ih presence o f a cuprous 

i ons a nd 1,2 a ddition normally takes place in the absence of 

cuprous ion s 7 the present investigation however revealed 

t hat in the absence of + 
cu ions~ the Gr·i gnard reaction could 

r e sult in the formation of 1,4-adduct. This could probably be 

rationalized on the basis of the presence of strong 

electron withdrawing group being conjugated with a double bond 

and at •::< , •.'"-posi ·ton. rhus the electrophilicity of the 

:;·-position becomes sufficiently electrophilic for being 

attacked with a Grignard reagent, even in the absence of the 

+ 
c u catalyst. 

> 

3~4-cyclopento [5,6] banzocoumarin (93) was prepared 

b y condensing 2-naphthol and ehtyl cyclopentanone 

- 2-carboxylate in presence of con~entrated sulphuric acid 

Thi s reaction pr· obab 1 y underwent through the acylation like 
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Friedle- Craft reaction and dehydration. The excess sulphuric 

ac id wa s used in the r-eaction both for ·its cataly·tic action as 

well as a dehydrating agent. The molecular formula was 

C Lt o 9o:::; 0 c . J.o' 12 2 • m • P • ~ The UV spectrum in methanol showed the 

•.-values were 2 3 2 , 25~, 3~3, 316 , 343 , 359nm. The IR spectrum 

<spectrum no:29) showed that the carbonyl group of latone 

-1 
appeared at 1 7013 em ( ~ 'ma.x. ) • 

In the PMR spectrum (spectrum no:3~> the three 

meth y l e ne of the compound (93) appear-ed at 3 .5ppm as a 

t r iplet i s most down-field r-egion due to the presence of the 

c arbon y 1 group, but the the tTii dd 1 e methylene protons appeared 

at 0 2 .14ppm as a multiplet for the two different methylene 

group and rest methylene two pr-otons showed tr-iplet at 

2.85ppm which is relative down-field with respect to middle 

meth y lene protons,duE• to the aromatic ring. fhe si >: aromatic 

protons appeared In the range at ~7.14-8.48ppm . From the mass 

s pectrum (spectrum no: 31) it was found that the molecular ion 

peal:. as well as base peak vJas 236 (mh: >. 
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2,2 - dimethyl, [3,4] cyclopento, [5,6] benzo-3-

c h r omene (9121> was prepared by the actio.n of ethereal solution 

melhy 1 ruagnesium iodide with [3,4] cyclopenteno 

[5,6Jbenzocoumarin in dry THF. Yield : with 

In IR spectrum the C=C double bond appeared at 1615 

- 1 - 1 
e n. but 171210 ern completely disappeared (spectrum no:32> 

which indicated that the carbonyl group completely participate 

in the Grignard reagent . 
1 

The H-NMR (spectrum no:33) showed 

that the si >: aromatic protons were in ·S 7 .07-8. 2lppm . The C-2 

two methyls protons appeared at ~ 1.45ppm as a singlet because 

of the C2 carbon aton was quaternary and the three methylene 

protons at different position, one methylene protons nearer to 

the aromatic ring appeared at 6 3 . 26ppm which might be due to 

the diamagnetic current of the ring as triplet and the middle 

methylenic protons appeared at 6 2.14 ppmas a multiplet but 

the rest methylene protons appeared at 6 2.15ppm as a triplet 

due to two adjacent protons. In the mass spectrum (spectrum 

+ 
no: 35> the 1'1 ion appeared at 250 (m/z} with relative 

i ntensit y 14/ .. The base peak ion (21Zl) wei s 235 < ml z) , 

probably stabilised due to the long conjugation with 

naphthalene ring. 

i 



M+ 250 
(14%) 

~ 
CH 

3 

+ . 
92 

-15 

m/z 235 ( 100~ 

The GC- MS of the compound contains two peaks. The 

rest one is 268(m/z) which indicates one molecule of water is 

more. rhe tentative mechanistic pathway might be as follows: 

0 0 
I I 
Mgi Mgi 

CH3 
OH CH3 
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Thus from the earlier studies it was found that the 

addition of G.R. could give to 1,2 and 1 ,4 adducts and the 

presence of cuprous catalyst did not . have any particular 

effect on the addition reaction. However, while performing 

sir11ilar- Gr- ignar-d raection with compound (89b &: 89c> gave 1,4 

adduct in a bsence of cuprous catalyst took place exclusively 

and therby suggested some role of the car-boxylate or ketone 

group ( di scussed previously). This reaction between <93) and 

+ 
meth yl magnesium iodide in presence of cu catalyst was not 

attempted since the aim was to obtain al J ~ yl a ted 

product. 

2-n.ethyl (5,6] benzo-4-chromanone was prepared on 

heating the mixture of 2-butenoic acid with 2-naphthol (1: 1 

• nol ratio> in presence of polyphosphoric acid • But the 

percentage of yield was very poor. The Camps et. al. afforded 

high yield of the desired compound. So~ 2-methyl,E5,6J benzo 

4-chromanone !97) was prepared by the treatment of 2-naphthol 

with 2-butenoic acid in methane sulphonic acid saturated with 

phosphorus pentox ide , m.p. rhe molecular formula 

C1 4 H120 2 was established on the basis of elemental analysis. 

In the IR spectrum of (97) (spectrum no: 36) the 

carbonyl 
-1 

band appears at very down-field 1650 em because of 

long conjugation of naphthalene ring. 
i 

In PMR spectrum <CDC1 9 ) 

(spec.tr·um no:37) displayed the c2 methyl appear·ed at 6 1.53ppm 
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as a doublet with coupling constant 6 6.28 Hz due to the 

presence of single proton at C2 • fhe C2 .proton appeared at 

4 .67 as a quartet of t ri plet, the methylene two protons showed 

as mul tip let p robably due to nuclear overhausser effect with 

c2 methyl. The six aromatic protons at different place due to 

different environment, the C~ proton comes at very downfield 6 

9.45 due to the carbonyl group, with coupling constant 8.96Hz 

for ortho coupling another five protons revealed at 

J=8.8 Hzl, 7.72 <d J=8.~6 Hz), 7.62 (m 7 centred atl, 

c entred at>, 7.07 {d J=9.04 Hz>. 

The 
13 c-NMR of (97) ~{spectrum no:38) 

7.88 

7.4 

(d 

<m, 

displayed a signal at 163.96 ppm for the carbonyl carbon atom 

and another signals appeared at 20.5, 45.6, 74.2, 112.2, 

118.9, 124.8 125.8, 128.4, 128.8, 129.5, 131.6 7 and 137.4. 

Th1s rection was studied at different temperature 

with r·esor·c i no l also. The yi eld of the product seemed to vary 

wi t h tempera ture. The results we re summarized in the 

Table- I. 
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Table- I 

Compound Tmperature Time Yield M.P. .., ., 
c mins 'l.. c 

2-Naphthol 6Ql 45 72 74 
70 45 55 

11Ql 45 40 
11 12) 30 60 

Resorcinol 712) 45 71 170 
70 30 60 
11121 3121 52 
11121 15 60 

In this rection resorcinol yielded 7-hydro>:y, 

2-methyl, 4-chromanone <105) m.p. 17~°C which was identified 

from its spectra analysis. The IR spectrum revealed that 

- 1 -1 
carbonyl group appeared at 165121 em and the 3400 em for the 

- OH group. The PMR showed that the phenolic -OH proton might 

be ~ 5.98ppm~ highly deshielded C5 proton appeared at 7.82 as 

a doublet with ortho coupling constant 8.7Hz, C-8 proton 

appeared at 6 6.39 as a doublet~ its meta coupling constant 

2 .4Hz, and the C-6 proton appeared at 6.51ppm coupled with 

both ortho and meta proton, coupling constant 8.7 and 2.4 ' Hz 

respective ly, the C-2 single proton sho.,.led a signal at 4.58 as 

a triplet of quartlet, the C-3 methylenic two protons 

appeared at 2.64ppm with no nuclea~ Overhauser effect arise 

like: daubl ed r· ing chromanone, the C-2 methyl appear·ed at 
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1.5ppm as a doublet due to one adjacent proton~ coupling 

constant 6.3Hz. 

HO 

0 
114 

1 

( 1 05) 

CH3 
H 

Ketones may be reduced to secondary alcohol using 

metal hydride, such as lithium aluminium hydride sodium 

borohydride etc. To investigate the effects of different 

metal hydride, for reduction of the keto-carbonyl group of 

2-methyl [5,6Jbenzo-4-chromanone reactions were carried out 

with lithium aluminium hydride and sodium borohydride. The 

e thereal s olution of compounds <97> being treated with lithium 

a luminium hydride furnished 2-methyl [5~6] benzo- 4-chromanol, 

in 90% yield, m.p 91°C. The elemental analysis molecular 

peak suggested the molecular formula C14H1.4 D2 • 

In IR spectrum of (98a) 
i 

secondary Vc-o appeared at 3300-3200(b) 

(spectrum no:41} 

-1 
em and 1040 

ion 

the 

-1 
em 
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The PMR of the compound (98a) exibited a doublet at 1.5ppm for 

C2 methyl, the -OH proton appeared at 1 784, the methylenic two 

protons displayed at 6 2.1 and 2 .6ppm as a multiplets due to 

geminal and vicina l coupling. proton appeared at 

4.24ppm as a multiplet and the C4 proton at 6 5.44ppm Si x 

aromatic protons ex ibited the regions at 6 7.05, 7.27, 7 .56. 

7 .71, 7 .78 and 8.22. The satellite peak at 6 5.33 ppm was in 

the ratio of 9:1 <from the proton- integral ratio) with respect 

to 6 5.44ppm for the c4 proton might be assigned as 

diasteriomeric isomers. After 0 2 0 treatment the peak at 

con~letely di sappeared indicating the position of 

1.84 

the 

alcoholic proton, and C4 proton appeared as triplet virtually 

a doublet of a doublet being coupled with two geminal 

methylene protons at C3 position. The mass spectra showed 

tl1at the<M+l) appeared at 215(Rl 15%} and the molecular ion 

p eak is the base peak, it might be for the long conjugation. 

i 
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While trying the reduction with sodium borohydride 

of chromanone (97) 
' product <98a) was isolated and 

c harecterized by its spect~al data and found to be identical 

with the product obtained from using lithium aluminium hydride. 

0 The m.p. was 91-92 C. 

-1 
In IR spectrum <nujol>vmax 1039cm revealed for the 

secondary al coho! i c. -OH of !·'c-o"'hi ch usually appeared around 

-1 
1045cm . From PMR spectrum it was found that the £atallite 

peak at 6 5.44 suggested the diasteriomeric isomers ratio 

increased to 2:1 whereas but in the reduction with LiAlH4 , the 

ratio was 9:1 (fron the proton integral ratio). 

treatment of the 4-chromanol(98a) the C4 proton appeared as 

triplet virtually a doublet of a doublet being geminal 

methylene protons. In order to confirm the position of the 

alcoholic - OH of (98a) it was converted into its acetate 

derivative by treatment 

The F'MR of 

of acetic anhydride-pyridine, 

the acetate derivativ~[ , Cspectrum 

0 
II 
~ 

O CH 

3 

3 
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no:46a) the C4 proton appeared at 6 5.5 relative upfield with 

respect to the chrmanol<9Ba>. The -COCH9 appeared at b 2.1 

which superimposed on C3 methyl signal. 

Dehydration of alcohol to olefin may be accomplished 

in several way such as ~804 , H3 P04 , etc. But the dehydration 

of 2-methyl [5,6] benzo-4-chromanol was attempted in dimethyl 

sulphoxide at 110°C (oil-bath> for 48hrs and resulted only 10% 

dehydrted product. If the 4-chromanol <98a) was refluxed in 

benzene in presence of catalytic amount of methane sulphonic 

acid for 15mins the 2-cnethyl [5,6) benzo-3-chromene was 

isolated in 60% <yield), mp. 167°C. 

fhe IR spectrum (nujol) (spectrum no:47) of the 

(95a) revealed band at 
-1 

compound a 1616cm for ~-·c=c and 

aromatic ring and 1258 
-1 

for assymmetric streching em 

frequency of =C-0-C (instead of 
-1 

1250 em > and 
-1 

1380cm for 

methyl. The PMR of the compound (95a> <D6 -acetone) exibited a 

doubet -:) 1.45 for- the C2 -CH9 , the olefinic C9 proton appeared 

at t> 4.27ppm. It seemed an up-field region for this C9 proton 

, though any rationale for this upfield shielding could not be 

suggested. The C4 proton probably can\me alongwith the 

region 6 7.~0-7.9ppm. The mass spectra showed the molecular 

ion peak as 196 (m/z) with rel1~ti ve intensity 16%. Other 
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11210 

fragmentation were 181 (base peak) 7 165 <RI 37.3/.). 

However, the dehydration of chromanol(98a) was 

carri ed out using excess acid an unknown product m.p. 

was isolated. From ~he analysis of the spectral data IR, PMR, 

& Mass Spectrum> of this product 7 the following structure was 

assigned. 

(107) 
i 
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- 1 The IR spectrum showed a peak at 1615cm • The PMR 

of the chromene dimer showed a doublet at 61.15ppm of the C-2' 

methyl protons, whereas the C-2 methyl protons appeared at 6 

1.45 ppm , 12 aromatic protons appeared at 6 6.9-8.0 ppm C-3 

proton \olefinic) showed a doublet at 6 5ppm; C-2 ' H has no 

change (like chromanol No:98) appeared at 6 4.6ppm C-4 

proton might be for long range coupling and appeared as 

multiplet at ppm. whereas the C-4'appeared at 6 3.15 

(slightly upfield) 1 and the C-2'methylene protons appeared as 

doublet of doublet at 6 2.25ppm. l"he mass spectrum of this 

compound suggested the the molecular weight was 392 with 

relative intensity 7%. 

The Plausible mechanism .might be as follows:-

-----~ 

(107) 
-~ . 

~---~-----
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2~4 -Dimethyl (5.,6] benzochrom.;1nol (98b> was prepared 

from the reaction of 2-methyl [5,6] benzo-4-chromaonone with 

methyl magnesium iodide.m.p: 124°C.yield: 60%. 

compound 

In the IR .spectrum 

(98b> revealed that 

(Vrno.x> 

330121 

<spectrum 

cm- 1 and 

tertiary alcohol conjugated with aromatic ring. 

no: 53> 

112121 

of 

-1 
em 

the 

for 

In the PMR 

spectrum of the compound showed that the C
2 

methyl appeared at 

·) 1 . 44 ppm as a doublet., whereas the C
4 

methyl appeared as 

s inglet at 0 1.9 ppm, the position of the alcoholic proton 

might be at 6 4.64 ppm., the c3 methylene proton showed a 

multiplet at 6 1.9-2 .21 ppm, 

appeared at ~ 6.91-8.7 ppm. 

and the si >: aromatic protons 

In the present investigation., the 

dehydration did not performed of this compound (discussed in 

the Part - !!). The mass spectrum showed that the molecular 

vleight was 228 ~tJith relative intensity 46.51... 

i 


